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MUST COME UP ON APPEAL

Supreme Court Bofuccs to Entertain the
Qhoyetmo County Ballot Box Oaso ,

PATIENCE OF AN OFFICER REWARDED

fr. IV. Van ScoUcri Will He Itetimied to the
Lullfornln Autliorlllrn , Wlirro lie 1 %

on tlio Clmrgo of-

Kmliczr.lemftit. .

LINCOLN. Nov. 20. (Special. ) Attor-

ney

¬

a (or County Clerk Oaborn of Cheyenne
county appeared In the supreme court today
and atked Icavo to fllo a suit to show cause

hy the canvassing board of Lodge Polo
I reolnct should not bo reconvened to can-
V isa the votes ot the precinct. This Is the

rise In which the original ) returns , ballots
und poll books wcro stolen from the return-
Irg

-

offlccrs. The clerks and Judges con-

vuncd

-

subsequently and compiled from
memoranda now returns. These the clerk
lefuscd to canvass. Today the supreme

c mrt refused the application to file the suit ,

1 oldlnc that the case must be first brought

l.i the district court and come up on regular
appeal.

PARDONED A MURDERER.
Governor Crounso today pardoned from

Iho state penitentiary William Tlppey. TI-
pjiy

-

was convicted In Sallno county. In com-

iny
-

| with n man named Halfacre , of ma-
nt

-

, iughter. In December , 1891. The. sentence
01 the two men was 10 years. Halfacre was
Ii.rdoncd about a year since. The crime

committed at Dewltt , this stae. Tlppey-
u.Tti a saloonkeeper and Halfacre was hla-

bartender. . A drunken man at the place be-

came
-

boisterous and Tlppey ordered Half-
ocro

-

to throw him out of the saloon. He
followed orders with fatal results. Tlppey
was born at Kstorla , Fulton county , III. The
full and unconditional pardon dates from
toJay-

.OFFICER'S
.

PATIENCE REWARDED.
The supreme court today acted upon the

ca-Ro ot J. W. Van Scelvers , with a result
favorable to Officer Aubles of Loa Angeles ,

Cal. Aubles has been hero six weeks wait-
ing

¬

for a disposal of this case , and Is-

Krcatly gratified to find that ho Is a winner
The casa came up 'from Judge Tlbbols
court , which found , In habeas corpus pro-

ceedings , that Aubles was entitled to cuslodj-

of the prisoner. Van Scelvers , who Is ar
attorney by profession , was arrested In Lin-

co'n on a charge of embezzlement from c

Widow In Los Angeles , whose financial agenl-
liu was. The complaint was sent by wire tt
Lincoln , and an officer was sent to ascertalr
the whereabouts of the suspect. Officc-
iIC'nney' located him at the Ideal hotel. The
following morning Captain Muson knocked al

the door of his room and Informed him thai
1m was wanted. Van Scelvers demanded t
see the warrant. No warrant was showr
him , but he was taken to Jail by rnalr-

tores. . There he gave his name as Jaki-
IInr.se. . Subsequently he was released on i

writ of habeas corpus Issued out of Judge
liinslng's court. Van Scelvers then fled
an 1 when Officer Aubles arrived from Lo :

Angles the-man wanted was non cst. V-

Inrl y ho was located at Springfield , Mo. Whci
arrested there he refused to go back to Cal
if nia unU'ss Aubles would consent to taki-

al ' IK hla wife and children. This Aublei-

co Id not do. Then Van asked to be brough
1 ' the way of Lincoln that he might bid hi
1 ully goodbye. On his arrival in this clt
1 showed fight, Aubles applied to Governo-

ruiiso for extradition papers , which wen
1 ally Issued after some delay. Aublo-

i Irred over to the police station with i

carriage , got Van and started for n sub
tit-Ian town. Intendingto cmb'ark from tha-
yilut. . Van's frclnds and attorneys startei-
i t pursuit , and the fugitive was held up n
1 ilUm by Deputy Sheriff O'Shee. After
i und or two of fisticuffs and a gun play h-

f u coimiellod to return to the city will
1 h prisoner and nwalt the action of habea-
carpus proceedings. Judge Tlbbetts dcnlei
the writ. The case was today finally dls-

l oscd of , and Officer Aubles expects an orde
from the district court tomorrow cnnblln-
lilm to depart for California. Van Scelvcrt-
It l reported , has been furnished funds t-

innke this long light by his wife's relatives
The Jury In the case of Green & Va-

Puyn agalntt the county of Lancaster brough-
In a verdict this evening for S2046. Th
firm sued for '$5,000 commission on bond
Bold for the county , and a former jury gav
them 2000. They sued for the balance , wit
the above result.-

FIIKBIdlHT

.

MISSION 8KKVICiS.f-

ct.

.

. Jamoft' K)1 cnpil Church the Scene of In

FREMONT , Nov. 20. ( SpeclaU ) Misslo

services , to continue ten days , commenced
St. . James' Episcopal church on Sunday. Blsl-

op Worthlnglon conducted the services Sur
<lay and Monday , returning home to Oniali

last evening. Ilev. J. Stewart Smith of Kar-

sas City has charge of the mission. Thet-
U a good attendance and much Interest
manifested. It Is expected that there will t-

a successful revival In this church.
May , the 2-yrar-oId daughter of Mr. an-

lira. . Wlnkworth , met a terrible death
Fonlanelle , In Washington county. The lltt-
girl's clothes caught lire In some manner , an
before her grandmother reached her stye wt
fatally burned , dying within a few hours.-

A
.

meeting Is to be held at Turner ha
Wednesday evening , the object of which
to organlzn for the relief ot drouth sufferei-
in the western part of the state. Ilev.
Klrkegannl will speak In tha Danish lai-

Ktiago and present the needs of the people
Klmb.tll and Banner counties. Ho haa 'Ira'-
i'l d there and Is familiar with the condltlc-
of things. Committees are already at wor-
In this vicinity , and It Is expected that Fr-
tnont people will co-operate with them.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia A. Morrow , mother of Jam
and Peter Bennett , died yesterday , aged
years. . Her funeral took place today. Mr-

Welkel , wlfo of Henry Wclkel , died ycsterdi
and was also burcd today-

.I.KlT

.

A I.UIUI ? FOIITUNK-

.DomUo

.

of 1'ntrlck l 'lynn , a Unique Yor
County Clmrnmer.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special. ) Patri
Flynn , an old resident of York county , dl-

at this ptaco yesterday ot pneumonia. I
had been sick but a few days. Hewas abe
79 years of age , and , although well along
years , was spry and full of business up
the time of Ills death , The day prior to 1

death ho was removed to the hospital. Yt-

terday , Just before his death , he fell In-

n swoon. Ilecoverlng , he Insisted that he w-

all right nnil got out of bed. After this
lived only a few moments. Klynn was of-

atrango disposition , and , although known
every ono In this locality , ho confided t
business affairs to none. U Is a well knot
fact that ho la very well oft financially , 1 :

the amount ot his wealth no ono seems.-
know. . It Is estimated that his estate
worth no less than $10,000 , and may r
ahead of those figures. The only rslatlv
known of are a sister and an uncle In C
cago. Ho refused to make a will , not belle
Ing1 that ho was dying-

.llrutrlco
.

lteillpnr i Hunted.
BEATRICE , Nov. 20. (Special Te-

gram. .) A email residence occupied by Cti-

McColl In Walden's addition was destroy
by flro this morning at R o'clock. Itolng 01

side the II ro limits the fire companies wi
unable to offer any resistance to the flam
The loss Is 500. partially covered by iusi
ance-

.BELLBVUE
.

, Neb. , NOT. 20. (Speclal.-)
8. Hamster's house- was destroyed by fire tl
morning, which started from the kltcli-
stove.17 . The properly was valued at $1,100 a
the Insurance Is (800-

.Itrntrlce

.

lln * u rnjiullut Dally.
BEATRICE , Nov. 20. (Special Te-

gram. .) The Dally Dispatch , a paj
with ixjpullstlo tendencies , made
first appearance In Beatrice this evi-
Ing.. Wallace & Hodman , formerly o
noctedwith the Dally Times , are the pi
Usher *. _

Co i Him uu Kje.-

HOLDUMOE.
.

. Neb. , Nor. 20. {Special T-

r
<

m.} B. W. RoberU , a prominent o

tractor nnd builder ot this city , -while at
work this afternoon , broke a nail that he was
driving , a piece striking lilm In the eye , de-
ilroylng

-
the tight.

Oust Rkland , a young grocer of this city ,

had his leg amputated1 above the knee yes ¬

terday. He has been sick for tome lime
with consumption of the knee Joint , and the
doctors considered amputation the only means
of saving hl lite-

.Irnnit

.

( I lnn i Hunter Shot.-

OHAND
.

ISLAND , Nov. 20. (Speclal.nd-
Krall

)
, a blacksmith , and his brother-in-law ,

Herman Oaum , went hunting along the Platte
bottoms yesterday. They both discharged
their guna at a fleeing rabbit. Dalitn rap-
idly

¬

reloaded , and Just as he had dune so his
gun was again discharged in an unaccountable
manner , and the load entered ICrall's leg. Ho
will bo confined to his bed for some time.

ANOTHER JURY ITOR PAYNE.
Discovery In Sin do that Onn Juror Who lla *

lleoa Stltln ? It Nut u Cltltun.
Sam Payne's trial on the charge ot having

murdered Maud Rubel will have to bo com-

menced
¬

anew. After the state had examined
many of Its witnesses and the county had
been put to an expense of more than $1,000 , It
was discovered that ono of the Jurors was
not a citizen ot the United States. The Jury
was discharged and the work of selecting a-

new Jury commenced.
When the court convened yesterday

Judga Scott announced that he had been
Informed that ono of the jurymen In the
Payne caao was not a citizen of Nebraska ,

nor of the United States , and was , therefore ,

not qualified to sit on a Jury In a criminal
or civil case. Ho asked the county attorney
what he proposed to do In the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Kaley was very much up a stump.-
He

.

hesitated a moment , and then said he
saw nothing better to do than to proceed
with the case-

."Proceed
.

with the case ? " Inquired HID

court In surprise. "You cannot do that , Mr.
County Attorney. You must show your hand.-
I

.

am not going on and make a farce of
this trial. You must make your Investiga-
tions

¬

nt once."
The county attorney Intimated that there

had b :cn no direct Information on the ques-
tion

¬

of the Incompetcncy of ono of the Jurors.
The point had not been raised by the op-

posing
¬

counsel-
."Hu

.
. I want you to ralee the point your-

self
¬

," retorted the court. "I want you to-

fllo your motion right away. This Is nn
time to get weak-kneed. I want you to
show your hand and glvo us a square deal.-
I

.
told you last night that one of the Jurors

had said ho was not a cltlzon of the United
States. You should have gone to work on-

"the case and should have been ready for
this emergency this morning. "

Mr. Kaley did not yet see his way clear
to announce his plan ot action , -and the
Judge took the matter In his own hand , by
placing the Juror in question on the rack.
The Juror acknowledges the name ot Peter
Swanson , but further than that the evidence
docs not show. Ho was not altogether ccr-
tain as to whether ho was ollvo or not
while Judge Scott was questioning him.-
Ho

.

asserted that ho lived on the Nebraska
side of the line In East Omaha , but that
ho had never voted at on election. He had
qualified as a Juror and sworn that he was
a citizen of the United States , but ho had
not really understood the Import ot the oath
he was taking. He said ho had lived .In
this country eleven years , but had taken
no steps toward taking out his naturalization
papers , and still owed allegiance to the
king of Sweden , of which country he was a-

native. .

Judge Scott questioned the Juror closely as-
to whether he had voted or not , but ha-
.stoutly. maintained that he had not. His
name , It taken from the voters' list , must
belong to rome other fellow , In which case
he , would give It up without a protest. He-

wasn't particular about the name anyway ,

and was willing to do anything to help the
court out of trouble. After Swanson's re-

markable
¬

lack of Information had been duly
shown , Judge Scott asked the county at-

torney
¬

If he was ready to take action In
the case. Mr. Kaley stated thai the ques-
tion

¬

was an Important one , and ho did not
feel like taking action on the spur of the
moment-

."There's
.

no spur of the moment about.-lt ,

Mr. Attorney , " 'replied the Judge * "I told
yon of this last night , and you should have
been prepared for It. This Juror has said
that ho was mistaken when qualified as a
Juror and as a resident ot this country. If
you can go on with him , why not with two
foreigners an the Jury , and If with two.
why not with six or twelve. Itwon't do. "

Mr. Kaley asked time to consider the
question , and the court reluctantly granted
a recess until 2 o'clock.

When court convened at 2 o'clock Judge
Scott read the record In the case and ordered
Swanson dismissed from the Jury and the
Jury discharged. The defendant's attorney
filed a plea In bar, taking the ground that the
prisoner's life had been placed In Jeopardy
once and that he could not be. again subjected
to a trial for murder on the original com ¬

plaint. To this the county atlorney filed a
demurrer , which was- sustained , and the work
of calling a new Jury was. commenced. It Is
thought that the balance of the week will bo
consumed In the selection of a Jury.

Swanson was released by Judge Scott lale-
In the afternoon. The court had at first or-

dered
¬

the county attorney to prosecute Swan-
son

-

for perjury, but afterwards recalled his
Instructions , when ho had talked wtlh Swan-
son

-
and found lhat the statements made by

that Individual had been under n misappre-
hension

¬

, owing to his Inability to speak Eng-
lish

¬

or understand It.

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS.

Those of Ncbnmkn llcn lileitU llelng Kz-

nmlnml
-

liy Imls lioirry.
Judge Charles B. Howry , assistant attor-

ney
¬

general of the United States , and Judge
S. W. DoWltt nro at the Paxton hotel , where
lesllmony Is being taken In Indian depreda-
tion

¬

claims filed by citizens of this stale.
These distinguished gentlemen are on a lour
ot Iho west on official business and their
sojourn In Nebraska Is for the purpose of
facilitating the work of the department in
making a proper defense against claims made
upon the government. There are now about
10,000 of these claims on file , Involving over
40000000. The hearing of testimony will
continue for some days.-

Dr.

.

. Means' Trip to tlio Const.-

Rev.

.

. W. K. Beans , pastor of Ihe Seward
Street Methodist Episcopal church , delivered
a descriptive lecture on "A Trip to the Coast"-
at the church last evening. After a few In-

troductory
¬

remarks regarding his starting
for California and the reasons , the speaker
said that lie reached Denver on the morning
of Memorial day and visited Rev , Dr. Ran-
kin's

-

church and listened to a very Inlercst-
Ing

-

memorial address. The church was de-

scribed
¬

In detail. Bishop Warren spoke al
this service , and his handsome residence , Ir
course of construction , was mentioned.

From Denver the speaker look his friends
lo Sail Lake Cily. He- said lhat he reached
there al Iho lime Ihe roses were Ir.

bloom and Ihe grass on every lawn was green.
The Immense tabernacle and Ihe new temple
wcro visited and a view ot the city and the
great salt lake was taken from the towei-
ot Ihe famous temple , which It took fort )
years to construct. Ogden was mentioned Ir
brief , and a tew words sufficed to tell of lh (

pastor's trip across the dreary wastes of sant
from Os-lcn to the golden shores of the Pa-
cific. . In San Francisco Mr. Beans rested foi-

a time and had an opportunity to visit tin
V- many magnificent churches. These he de-

scribed In detail. A description of the Ooldet
Hate and tha fteal rocks was also given.

The Halcyon Vlub.
Last week a party ot young people me

and organized what will hereafter be know :

as the Halcyon club , Iho object ot Ihe clul
being la perfect the members In the art o-

dancing. . The club will meet every Tuesdaj-
evening during the winter season. Mr. A
English was elected chairman ; Mr. W. S-

WcldonJ. , secretary , and Mr. F. O. Stocking
treasurer. The executlvo committee belni-
Mr. . and Mra. J. Kessler , Mr. and Mrs. A-

English. . Mlsa Rose Oliver and Messrs. H. R-

Vandecar. . F. C. Stocking and R. C, Smith.
The executive committee will pan upoi

all applications for membership In Iho clan
and report results to the other members as-
sembled. . Two dissenting voices will bo nut
detent to deoar the applicant from admts-
slonIts , and In this -way It la hoped that

- congenial class of nbout thirty couple wll-

benn
- gotten together before the season Is falrl

under way. *
A well known professor will Instruct tb

club In all the latest dances and thos
fortunate enough to become member * wll-

Anillon
- the Halcyon club entertaining asj well a-

Instructive.- .
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We have now over 300 OVERCOATS
AND SUITS , in every size and style , all in

one lot , tor $5 , They are displayed in our
window , worth two and three times our price
for a five dollar bill. The Overcoats are

single and double - breasted kerseys , with

silk and Farmer's satin lining , and the

Suits are cassimeres and cheviots , single or

double breasted , and in four different patterns ,

this week's choice

I*

successors
'j. . -i

to Columbia Clothing Co ,

li: Corner 13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

MADE THE LETTERS PUBLIC

Japan Gives Out the Official Ooirespondenca

Leading Tip to the War.-

DFMANDS

.

OF THE POWERS FORESTALLED

Letters Contain Nothing that U Not Al *

ready Known la Substance Entire
Correspondence Contained

In Nine Letters.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The Japanese
government has anticipated the recent offers
of China to the foreign powers to furnish
the complete official correspondence leading
up lo the present war , and has Itself made
public this correspondence. It Is published
In full as a part ot the proceedings of the
Japanese diet which have been received by
the Japanese legation. The gist of the con-

troversy
¬

has already been made- known to the
public , but Iho official letlers between China
and Japan glvo the" first account of the
sharp diplomatic ! fencing between Ihe coun-

tries
¬

up lo a few days before Iho war. The
tellers run from Juno 7 to July 14 , and are
numbered from ono to nine.-

Numbert
.

1 Is from Wang , Chinese min-
ister

¬

to Japan. It Informs Japan thai &

telegram , has just been received from LI
Hung Chang , stating the Corean government
has requested China to send troops to sup-
press

¬

a rebellion of the Tong-haks. Viceroy
LI , It says , considers the rebellion serious ,
and therefore- complies with the request for
troops to protect "our trlbulary state , ' first
notifying Japan , In accordance with a trealy
provision lhat each shall Inform the other
before entering Corea.

Number 2 Is from Mutsu , minister of
foreign affairs ot Japan. It very pointedly
states : "In reply , I beg to declare that al-
though

¬

Ihe words 'Irlbulary state" appear In
your note , the- Japanese government has
never recognized Corea as a tributary stale
of China. " *

Number 3 Is a notice, from the Japanese
government lhat it Intends sending troops
to Corea lo suppress Ihe rebellion.-

In
.

number 4 China "shows her leeth" for
Iho first time. It Is a letter from Ihe Tsung-
IlYamcn

-
, Ihe Chinese cabinet , to the Jap-

anese
¬

* minister at Peking. The latler ex-
presses

¬

surprise lhat Japan should send
troops to Corea when It has not been so
requested by Corea. It adds the following
significant language :

CHINA SHOWS ITS HAND-
."Tho

.

sole object of your country tn send-
ing

¬

troops Is evidently to protect tha legation ,

consulates and commercial people In Corea ,

and consequently It may not be necessary
on the part of your country to dispatch a
great number of troops , and , besides , as no
application therefor has been made by Corea ,

It Is requested thai no troops shall proceed
lo Iho Interior of Corea , so lhat they may not
cause- alarm to her people. And , moreover ,

since It Is feared that In the event of the
soldiers of the two nations meeting on
the way cases of uncxpecled accidents might
occur , owing to the. difference , of language
and military etlquelle. we beg to call your
allonllon In addition that you will be good
enough to telegraph the purporl of this com-

munlcallon
-

to Ihe government of Japan.
Number 5 Is the Japanese answer to the

Tsung-ll-Yamen , In which Japan also shows
her teeth. It says : "As to the number ol

troops to ba sent Into Corea , the Japanese
government la compelled to exercise Its own
judgment. Although no restrlcllon la placet
upon the movement ot the Japanese troop !

In Corea , they will not be sent -where theJi
presence Is not doomed necessary. The Jap-
anese troops are under strict discipline , aiu
the Japanese government Is confident thai
they will not preclpltalo a collision with tin
Chinese forces. H IB hopzd China hai
adopted similar precautions. "

Number C Is an offer of the Japanese gov-

ernment to join China In a general re-

adjustment of Corea on modern tines.
Number 7 Is China's rejection of Ihe offer

In which she- says : "The Idea may be ex-

cellent , but Ihe measures ot Improvemen
must b left to Corea herself. "

Number 8 Is from Japan to China , statlni-
lhat Japan cannot longer disregard the lav-

of self-preservation , which Impels her ti

reform the deplorable conditions ot Cprea a
1 the. root of her frequent rebellions.-
r

.

Number 9 Is also from Japan to China
stating that as China has declined to Joli-

in the administrative re-form ot Corea , tb
only conclu&lon deductublo Is that the Chi

I na government "ts disposed to preclpltat-
i complications. "

Tbli closes the correspondence , the las

loiter being dalQd ieloven days before Ihs
Chinese transport Kow Shlng , carrying tha
Chinese troops to-Corea , was sunk by Japan-
.Japan's

.

declaration twar followed six days
later. t

INDIANS I'HOOUlisSINU IN MONTANA.

Vigorous HfTiirt * of.Agent * to Itrenk Up tlio
. ..; S;> Ie of WhI Uy to Their Wardi.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. Montana. Indians
are not among those termed half civilized
even , yet the report .of the various agents In

that state to Iho commissioner of Indian
affairs , show that they are making progress-
.It

.

also appears that the army officers at
these agencies are not afraid to do their
duty , no matter what complaints are made.
The agricultural pursuits ot these Indians de-

pend
¬

largely upon Irrigation. The government
has recognized this and money Is now being
expended for Irrigation ditches , from which
results are expected. Meanwhile , stock rais-
ing

¬

Is the main pursuit of the Indians who
do anything for themselves. It also appears
that considerable attention Is paid to educa-
tion

¬

, and the Montana Indian children are
profiling by U. On most reservations It Is
reported that , whl'sky Is sold , causing most
of the trouble. Captain L. W. Cook , Third
Infantry , In charge of the Dlackfoot agency ,

has taken vlgorousjmoasurcs lo suppress Ihe-

trafllc and broke up a small village to do It ,

and says no liquor has been sold at this
agency since October , 1893. Ho sums up the
results In the following : "Robaro abandoned ;

postofflce discontinued ; store and saloons
closed and the proprietors of the latler senl
0 the penllenllary. The squaw men , nol
elng provided , through Iho Issuance of ra-
lens lo their wives , with Ihe necessities ot
To , have had lo move away and engage In-

nduslrlal pursuits. The benefit lo the In-
dians

¬

, as well as to the, squaw men , Is more
readily Imagined than described. Thus have
I added recruits lo Ihe ranks of Ihose who
claim army officers are arbllrary and cruel. "

He has also made trouble for squaw men ,

ntormlng them that they must live like
civilized people nnd gel off Ihe resorvatlon-
Jone

,

- of Iho agents speak highly of the moral-
ly

¬

of Iho Indians , and , In facl , Ihts seems le-

o ono of the most serious questions of the
Indian problem , though but lltllo Is spoken
of It in the general Indian literature.

Lieutenant J. W. Watson , Tenth cavalry. In
charge of the Crow agency , speaks In high
terms ot the general advancement ot the In-

dians
¬

under his care and shows thai whisky
idling has decreased whlla he- has b on acllng-

agent. .
Joseph T, Carter , agent ot the Flathcads ,

commends Ihe missionary and educational
work doneby the Catholics among the In-
dians

¬

under his care.
Major J. M. TCelloy , Tenth cavalry , at Fort

Delknap , has recently been In Washington
with a delegation of head men of the tribes
of this , agency , and reported good progress
among them. The Indians told Commissioner
Browning lhat Major Kelley was the best
agent they ever had and they did not want
him changed. H

Captain H. W. MS'rirole , Eighth cavalry , In
charge at Fort Peck , says thai his Indians
tiavo been'dlsturbctPlby roving bands from
Nor.th Dakota and frciin across the Canadian
border. Some of tlidro from Canada claimed
they were Sioux arid'had been there since Ihe
great Sioux massacre of 1SG2.

Captain Gcorgov ; , ( H. Slouch , Third In-

fantry
¬

, does nol present as favorable a re-
port

¬

of the Tongue river agency as the others.

TUB
.

Every Inll aMonn iut Ihe I ne Will He
Moro J'linn AhtorbeU ,

WASHINGTON ? tyV' . 20. The Indications
ore lhat the present' government loan ot $50-

000,000
, -

will not oniy"provo a complete suc-

cess , but that thQ.nKgtegute of the bids will
be far in excess Jit the amount of the bonds
to be sold. As fast as received the bids are
Immediately placed * unopened In the treas-
ury vaults , so thai , It Is Impossible lo knqw-
In advance of Iho opening , next Saturday al
noon , the names of the bidders , the amount ;

bid for , or the prices offered. The amount
of gold withdrawn today from the sub-
treasury at New York In exhcange for cur-
rency , presumably for the purpose ot pur-
chasing bonds , was (1,600,000 , oC which
$900,000 was taken by the Central National
bank , $300,000 by Watson Ilros. , and J100.00C-
by Iho National Dank of the Republic. Or
account of customers as follows : Merchant !

Trust and Safe Deposit company of Haiti
more , $125,000 ; National Reserve bank o-

lIloiton , $100,000 ; Merchants National bant-
of Boston , $100,000 ; Empire Stale bank o

New.York. 25.000 , and J. Plorrepont Ed-
wards , 50000.

The work ot gelling oul the new Issue li

rapidly progressing ; The bureau of engravlnf
and prntlng Is tending over an Invoice o

now prints each day. and It Is now expected
that everything will bo In readiness when
the bids are opened-

.rioTulitnd

.

Hto | ) |>ed on n Ktono.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The regular

Tuesday cabinet meeting did not occur
today owing to Ihe absence of President
Cleveland , although all of the cabinet otll-
cers

-
In Washington' came to the white

house ready to attend. When reluming
to his home at Woodley last evening from
n , walk the president trod on a small round
stone , which rolled away , causing a sprain
of one ankle. The sprain was Blluht , but
because It was sustained by the foot which
has been nilllcted by goul It was BO pain ¬

ful lhal walking was not easy. Therefore
the president did not come Into town this
.morning. Mrs. Cleveland drove In and In-
formed

-
the members of the cabinet that Ihepresident was coming along nicely , but

that as walking was still painful and there
was no present need of his coming to the
white house he would not undertake the
Irlp.

May Incluilii Itulluml iinil Heljjinni.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. Officials of the

Agricultural department say the meat nnd-
catllo exporla from Iho Unlled States to
Denmark are Insignificant In amount. II-
Is recalled lhat when Germany excluded
American pork she Induced the adjoininggovernments of Holland , Belgium nnd Den-
mark

¬
to follow her example by the threatthat she would place an embargo on their

swine to make sure thai no American hogs
came lo her Ihroueh the ports of her neigh ¬

bors. Consequently It will be seen , thelatest move of German Inspiration Is as-
sumed

¬

to be In accordance with her old
policy , and the officials will not be sur-
prised

¬

at the announcement before many
weeks thai Holland and Belgium , whichare as closely allied to Germany as Den-
mark

¬

, have followed her lead.

Senator 1'llgh In SurprUnd.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20.Senalor Pugh-

of Alabama , arrived Ihls morning fresh
from his home. He said he had received
no Information of Captain Kolb's purpose
to Issue a manifesto , and that he was us
much surprised as any nonresident of Ala ¬

bama, could have been upon reading thepronunclamento In the morning papers.
Senator Pugh declined to discuss the mat ¬

ter further lhan to say lhat If Cnplaln
Kolb should alempt to put his plans Into
execution he feared and believed therewould be serious trouble. The Benator , Inreply lo a. quesllon , said Governor Joneswas a man of courage and determination ,

I'rencli Are SatlMlctl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The French

legation has received word that the French
government expresses Itself tiatlsfied that
the Japanese authorities acted properly inboarding the French steamer Sidney andarresting Mr. Moore , formerly of the Chi ¬
nese legation here , nnd nn American namedWilde , charged with platllng lo destroythe Japanese navy-

.ronnlilcrlnc

.

' " " VM > of Troop*.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. Secrelary
Smith , Allornoy General Olney and the
secrelary of war today considered the use
of Iroops lo suppress Ihe marauders In tneIndian Territory. It Is expected the nmlterwill be laid before the president beforeany definite determination is reached-

.xuirs

.

ifon TIIK Altar.
Several dinners In Itoslinontnl nnd Post

A Mgnnints Aludo.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) First Lieutenant Nat P. Phlster is-

Iransferred from company G to company 1C ;

First Lieutenant Robert II , Noble , company
B to company D ; First Lieutenant Everett
E. Benjamin , company K to company B , first
artillery.

Major Edward B. Walllston , Third artil-
lery

¬

, 1s relieved from duty with the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri and will be assigned a
station by the commanding general , Depart-
ment

-
of the East.

First Lieutenant J. Franklin Bell , Seventh
cavalry , Is appointed aide-de-camp to Brig-
adier

¬

General James W. Forsythe , San Fran-
clico.

-
.

Second Lieutenant S. J. Bayard Schlndel ,

Third artillery , Is granted twenty days' ex-

tended
¬

leave.
Sergeant Thompson N. Woolley , company

E , Second Infantry , Omaha , la placed upon
Iho retired list.

Army retiring board , ordered February 7 ,
1893 , to convent at Fort Wayne , Is dissolved
and another board Is appointed to meet there ,
the detail ot which Is as follows : Colonelt
John 3. Poland , Seventeenth Infantry , and
Simon Snyder , Nineteenth Infantry ; Majors
Justus M. Brownv surgeon , and Aaron S-

.Dagr.ett
.

, Thirteenth Infantry ; Captains Louis
Brechemin , Charles B. Hall , Nineteenth In-

fantry.
¬

. Captain Theodore II. Eckeraon , Nine-
teenth

¬

Infantry , will bo examined by the
board ,

Captain James Allen Is assigned as cnlei
signal officer. Department of the East.

Captain Edmund Rice , Fifth Infantry , la

granted leave for one month and First Lien-
tenant George P&Imer, Ninth Infantry , elgh-
days. .

MISS WILLARD RE-ELECTED

Unanimous Choice of the W. 0. T. U. for
President of the Organization.-

MRS.

.

. WCODBRIDGE MEMORIAL SERVICE

Itound-tho-World Missionary Orcotcil by the
Convention antl Her Work 1'ralseU

Further Hutch of Itoporta on-

tha Yeur'i Itcsulta.

CLEVELAND , Nov. 20. At the Woman's
Christian Temperance union convention to-

day
¬

Miss Frances Wlllard was re-elected
president , with Mrs. Stevens vice presldent-
atlargo.

-

.

There was a slightly decreased attendance
at today's session. Immediately after the
devotional exercises Mrs. Campbell of Wis-

consin
¬

gave notice that at the next annual
convention she would move to amend article
Iv. of the constitution by Ihe Insertion of Ihe
words "vice president al large" after Ihe
word presldenl. "

After this notice was given Mrs. B. Sturte-
vant

-

Peel of California rose and announced
.thai Miss Jessie Achcrman , roundtheworld-

nlsslonary of Ihe union , was sealed with the
California delegation , and Mrs. Peel desired
that she bo given a seat on Ihe platform.
Miss Acherman was by vote made z. member
of the convention and was escorted to Ihe-

platform. . When Ihe escorllng party reached
he platform Miss Wlllard took a valise
'rom Miss Acherman's hand and said
holding It up for the Inspection of the audi-
ence : "This Is the- bag that has traveled
150,000 miles In the last seven years. Those
are not the most Interesting facts In regard
to U. H has contained 20,000 pledges from
men and 9,000 membership certificates from
women alt around the world. "

The convention applauded vociferously , and
Miss Wlllard rupped vigorously with liei
gavel , "not for order ," she explained , "bul
For applause. "

After this little Jollification the rcporti-
trom the Women's Temperance Publishing
association were called for. The first giver
was that of Miss Margaret Suddlth , manag-
ing editor of Iho Union Signal , Ihe offlcla
organ of Ihe Women's Christian Temperance
union , and after she had finished Mrs. Katli-
crlne Lent Stevens reported for "books and
leafleta. "

Mrs. Caroline F. Crow next reported , als
for the Union Signal.-

Hon.
.

. Samuel Dickey of the prohlbltlot
party then spoke briefly and humorously.

After Mr. Dickey had concluded Miss Wll-
iard said : "A certain custom originated will
the first president of this union. It Is though
now It Is a good custom to drop. The custon-
lias been for Iho presldenl to don her wrap
and sneak down the back stairs and stay ou
until she's elected. It really looks as thougl
the president was sure of re-election. S-

I am not going out. "
After this lltllo speech Rev. Anna Slmv-

ot Pennsylvania rose and Bald she hopoi
Susan B. Anthony was present as she ( Mis
Anthony ) was always compelled to go ou
during her election. She had always rcbellei
and Miss Shaw remarked thai "Aunl Susan' '
would bo much pleased al this action 01

Miss Wlllard's part.
MISS WILLARD RE-ELECTED.

The election proceeded In a very orderl-
manner. . Just before the tellers began t
pass about the audience Miss Alice Harrl
took a seat at the piano and began to sin

Blest Be the Tie. " Instantly the conventlo
arose and joined In the singing of the hymr
The first ballot was for president and re
suited In the unanimous choice of Miss Fran-
ces Wlllard. The president was then pre
scntcd with two gavels , tent by Ihe We-
men's Christian Temperance union c

Churchill , N. Y. , Ihe wood being luken fret
Ihe house where Miss Wlllard was born. 8h
made a brief address of thanks for Ihe con
tlnued confidence reposed In her by the unlot

Miss Wlllard then nominated Mrs. L. M. I-
Stevens for vice presldent-at-large and sli
was alto unanimously elected to that posl-
tlon. .

Then came the election ot a correspondln
secretary to fill the place of Mrs. Stevem
who had juit been elected vlca president. C

the 390 votes cast Mrs. Katharine Lent
Stevenson received 288 and was declare
elected ; afterward her election was mad
unanimous.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara Hoffman was unanimous ]

elected assistant correapondlng secretary or-
she - followed -with a brief address ot thinl
for the honor.

MORSE.IG-
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long as this store
stands solely and solid-
ly

¬

on the character of
its merchandise The
certainty of its proper
prices The candor of-

ts statements the
faithfulness of its serv-
ce

-
, it can not fail to

grow in favor. Every
'acility is given for
somparisons and buy-
srs

-

are urgently re-
quested

¬

to compare
whatever they get of-

us with goods of the
same sort they may
see among their friends

Right Fnrnnm St. aJslo.

The nicest , choicest ,

selection of prints and
wash fabrics shown
anywhere are here.U-

cst
.

American. Fancy Dress Prints CW

New styles stylish Outing Flannels lOo ,

Two timely hints
liere :

Hcst 4-1 Bleached Muslin , G@c.
Host quallly Domet Flannels ,

Prices helps to easy
buying.

Fine 11-4 heavy Bed Spreads 75c , valuefl.29
Extra fine Cotton Bolts , lOc quality , 8V4c.

Here's something we-
mustn't skip it's the
best thing in the whole
lot.

Full Turkey red Damask Tnblo Covers ,

fringed , extra quality nnil now dcslgna , 61x6 ]

Inches In size , at S19T. They're worth and
can't le matched under 250.

Dress Goods excel-
lence

¬

We pride our-
selves

¬

on the c o m-

pleteness
-

of our stock
and the unquestion-
able

¬

quality , for the
price. For instance :

Left Farnam St. aisle.-

A

.

Bpeclal purcliRHo Junt In of decant new
novelty millings , you'vo Been the exact pat-
trniH

-

In tine Imported novultlea nt 51.BO pet
yard the quality wan different , but you
couldn't tell from the looks. Theno ar
placed on our counters at Sa the yard. II-
thtiy'ro not worth Wo wo don't "want you to
buy them.

This wintry weather
diverts our thoughts to
blankets stock never
so complete.

Left IGtli Direct al le.
Good 10-4 blankets , C7c.
11-4 Btrlctly all wool blankets , good weight

J3.23 the pair.
10-4 gray blanketn , extra heavy , 6J-

c.A

.

few hints ofhosiery-
excellence. .

Left 16th street alale-
.Ladles'

.

fast black , all wlzeg , 12' c the pair
KaUlet ) . fleeced lined hone , 2&-
c.Lai

.
] lea' lln * black cuHlunere hone , Wo.

THE MORSE
DRY GOODS CO.1-

4th

.

and Faraai


